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Conetructi m of the $800.000 oocial science bulldinr. is 

improvement toward oceommodnM,ng 4,500 students by 1970. 

~iehurd r... Grig~o. Duluth member of the Un1versity 

was bmken tor the n· t.i ooilding to b. Ci>n-ructed adjacent 

to the UMn 11.br, ~· 

Richardo. Sielaff. chaiman of the division ot social 

eci noes, tumed the :f1:rst shovel. Othare sh;tring i n the 

groum-brcaking honore were Gorhard wn Glahn. hend, depo.rtt:"ent 

of political science; 

ene1neer. nnd J. t>. Hn.rn>ld. gcmeral contractoP. 

Provost R. w. Dttrlnnd sH1d the 30oial science building, 

sohedulCld tor 19'9 oorml.etion, will pemit shift1.ng a large 

numbeJ> ot students 1n the social scienco program to tho new 

campus. 

n\vhen these tudents are on th" new COJn!)UB• the grent 

rujc,rity of our en.mlllncnt will be stlldying uP bero." Provo8' 

Dgrland said. "'"" have lo )kod forward macy years to this 

Ragent Orlgge s&1d NCent l»ilding developments at Duluth 

ean be nttr1buted to "the xd tr1emly umerstandi.1«1 of M1nnel'\pol1s 

car:i·rus officials, lee;1Alators and othar state of.!ioiale about the 

unique probl.ems ~ oballcnges ot the Duluth oamnue. 8 



This understondi na has come about tbrou~ the ea.most effort. 

ot a grent m.a.n;y Duluth region suppol'ten ot 'the Duluth ca.mpue program 

but pa.tU.cularq through the devoted labors of tho Duluth provost. 

ReP,lt Grigss deelured. 

Be cited rccont boord of regents ap1>roval ot a 19.59-60 um 
building progrl\ll\ totaling in excess ot $2. 4000 000. The prolP"B}U. wh1oh yet 

must be approved by the 19.59 l~gisl«ltur • 1e tar Jll().re extensive than 

originall.7 set up on the Dul.t!th emqpus dev~lopmont timotabl•• he mted. 

"We intei,,Nt t!°'ia kind of support frc:,m the Universit7 adm1n1stration 

as caa.rcut cwidenoe that the Duluth oanpus has the uholohearted ~ 

r.d backing or tbo80 renpons1ble fo'I' total University dnelopl!1ent,. • 

h0 aaid. •!t is a o~rtain sign that the Muth caMpus 'has arl"1Tal . u 

'the building committee planning the $oe1al eoimnae structure 

lneludeo Sielatt1 vcn Glahn, Br.1.dges, am Winston A. Close. thd.versitY' 

ndvi.sol"'J a.reh:tteot. :int Roy V. Wnde phyu:..cal !'larlt SU!')e.1"'14. 80!"• both of 

l.finneapolia. 

Contractors nre: J. D .. Harrold Co .• Duluth. ia1'1~ generel.¥. $416, 952; 

Mart1n Woldx Co •• Duluth. med1."l1lical. $168, 088; Un1vorsal El.octric Oo •.• 

Duluth. electr.l.oa.l, $7.5. 0:n; ot19 Elevato,- Co., Ohicasv. elovator. Sl:3.984: 
non-bo:\..lding coats. $12.S. 94.5. including architect' e foes, $Uporv1.eion, 

fllrnitu:-e ~ equipment. m1ginee.ring ;3nd l'tlilGial!,WOdu:«:mqi; cont:.ne;cmcies. 

MelandeJ" & 1-'ugelso. Inc. , is the architect. Styl or the MW b11ilding 

ie contempor,,1cy in :tmll;vq keeping 1t.·ith the etylo or. other basio bu1ld1.np 

on the carapue. lts d1menoions are 176 fOfft by "4- tset .aJli it inoludes 

throe floo.t"s am a basement. Exterior finishing will bo brid<' and gray Mankato 

stone. 
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